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■Thanksgiving Day is doubly 
for j .oii'creat CoIIg^J^ this ^ _
dition to obsorv¥Bg,'''-4|ome^C^ln,(^ 
the nusoing of an imhoi^-mt Lijale^ne
in its enixtenoe wili^be e"
its silver anniverso.ry. T 
this anniversary is deep, 
an enduring foundatio 
th has boon evolved 
fivv. ;^Q,.-.rs of sound 
nrove:TiGnt, arid grot

Thanksgiving and homeconing go hand in 
^^•^■^^^iontreat next v/eek. The canpus 

scene of many old friend- 
;^®4ewed and new ones made by the 

''r^u^^n^ alugmae, while the presenh 
■^^pdfiri;^^of Montreat carry out plans 

foiv/cl)P festive’ vreek—end.

The beginning of i 
traced byck to 191S 
Rctrea.t ...ssociatio: 
ident, Rov. R. C 
to the Gencrt.l ^s 
terian Church 
grounds and’ bui 
poses during the wl 
accepting the offen 
Goneral ..ssembljr rof 
lislTiiiont of the scho

ollc,^' 

aho LomntiHt 
■od iti BjJ)sh 

o' offi 
the Rrca'be-, 
ho II )iatrol4 i 
-ohobl pur-r I 

L-t|hs. / Afthr\ I 
,, 1g(14, tiij) 
ho jo stab'

jolb^ei^vance of Thanksgiving pay will 
, ^g|n imthe morning with services led 
ICaldwell in Gaitheri Hall. Then
•^-dh€ will be taken up vdth aai.f-'i, / ------ -- up vtfxuii cm

exciting / contest whon the "Ji" Club and 
the;'Yai^sity play their traditional soc-
ceiT rAnmh. ^hc 4.^ j_i_ _ , v ____

-------- - .^O'V'^.^r r.l s'',^
ndda, who elected trustee^ t'bvxJ'o^nTi'

The climax to the day ' will
Thanksgiving banquet held

gsembly Inn in the evening.

The result of their planning/ ;.nd ^vork
w, „ th- ^ ^v/as opening, in Oct her/ 19
the .lontroat Hormal Sohojjl /;it 
pupils. I

The old- liontreat HotoI^Si^ch has 
replaced by the risscmblWJn^ servo 
the dormitory until it wa^^troyoef-bv 
fire in 1924. The ,,lba Hotel was ubod 
as a dormitory the following year, and 
classes wore' hold ip Imdorsori ‘udi.e- 
torium.

!e Alrimijae Association will have an 
ormaH pinner and meeting on Saturday 

eningl following Thanksgiving at six- 
hirty liA the Assembly Inn, The asso- 

fciation,lvtoch has for its president 
this yeKr\^Sarah Niblock of Concord, H. 
C., was bounded five years ago and is a 
live orgc5fiiz\ation embodying the idea.l’s 

bllov/ship and loyalty to 
■ Through its high stan- 
progresses, for a school 
the • typo of student it

?Sof last! 
the Aim tate 
dards MontU^t^ 
is knovm^-^j 
^ends’jQuW

A THANKSGIVING PRAYER

In 1933> llontreat Norma.! School was r 
org'nizod as ..ontreat Junior ColJO'-o 
and special emphasis v/as pda.cod • Upon 

■' (Contihuod on page a V

e- I

Peacb; prbsporltjr.and health,
Private bliss/ and public wealth; 
^owledgd with -'^ta gladdening'streams; 
Pure-religionholier b“(jams:
Lord, for those our souls shall raise 
Grateful vows and solemn praise*

Prom a hjonn by Anna L. Ba.rbauld,
i
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